
' It was rroved by Cbuncillor Cosman, seconded by Councillor Eisenhauer: 
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"'1!-IAT a letter 90 to the Nova scotia Housing com-nission requesting an update re '|:.he 

Bedford Senior Citizens Corrplex." Motion Carried. 

Councillor Deveaux thinks if the County could get rid of motorbikes and dogs their problems would be solved. There are 
Iroborbikes going into the school properties in his area and they are destroying property. He would like to see the 
provincial governrrent make it mandatory to install mufflers to keep the noise down to the level of all other cars. 
Councillor '1opple thought there was already a law regarding this and it probably is not being enforced. 

It was rroved by Councillor Deveaux, by Deputy Warchn W:T.l1ian's: 

"THAT the provincial government be asked to take steps to enforce the control on the 
noise of motorbikes at the same level as autcncbiles." 1‘-btion Carried. 

Councillor Deveaux is also worried about the senior citizens and the affect of rising prices on then'I. There has been 
some effort in the past to ease the tax burden on senior citizens but not enough. Now they are being faced with sewer 
bills and 1978 taxes. These people are being put under a strain. Some of them may have a couple of thousand in the 
bank but they are saving it for errergencies, illness, funerals, etc. They are not given any assistance because of their 
savings. Councillor ‘Ibpple agreed with this and thought the Housing Commission should be approached re spending Honey 
on citizens projects. Not everyone wants to live in one of these but would rather stay in their own htrnes. The ' Housing Commission slnuld update these horres instead of building rrore condominium units. Councillor MacKenzie stated 
that many senior citizens cannot afford to stay in their homes because of needed repairs to furnaces, home upkeep, etc. 
Councillor walker noted that there is a report coming from the Ocean View Manor Board of Management which will deal 
with home aid services. 

When asked for suggestions to help senior citizens, Cotmcillor Cosrnan spoke about a program in Toronto which allows senior 
citizens to register their names for snow removal and then people go to their homes and do this free of charge. Also. 
C.M.H.C. should give a forgivable loan to senior citizens to allow them to keep their home in a state of repair. 
Councillor Margescn thought some of the funds from Atlantic Loto could be used to help senior cit-_1'.2.e-ns. ' 
It was rroved by Councillor Deveaux, seconded by Councillor Topple: 

"'IHAT the Finance and Executive Committee look at the possibility of setting up an 
emergency fund for the purpose of assisting senior citizens and a program for 
administration of such assistance." Motion Carried. 

Cbuncillor Deveaux stated that the proposed power hikes are going to make it just about irrpossible for senior citizens to 
remain in their own homes. These new rates are affecting everyone and they are one of the main reasons for inflation. 
These high rates should be offset by means of subsidies in order to keep the power rates down. The County should go on 
record as opposing this new application and a letter should go to the P.U.B., as well as Premier Regan. Councillor 
Streatch agreed with these statements and also feels that there is a need for equalization of power rates across the 
the country. These increases should not have to be borne completely by Nova Sootians. Councillor Topple suggested U that this would be of interest to the Union of Nova Scotia Municipalities and this should be directed to them at their 
next meeting. He also feels that the Power Corporation is not showing a.ny conservation themselves according to the numbers 
of street lights he sees around, and the number of employees they have as oonpared to when Nova Scotia Light and Power 
was in charge. They should be using wood which is readily available in Nova Sootia instead of iIIport1'.ng a fuel oil. l It was ncved by Councillor Deve-aux, seconded by Councillor Streatch: 

"THAT a letter go to the Board of Public Utilities expressing concern of power 
rate increases unless there is provincial or federal assistance for senior citizens 
and families on fixed incomes. Copies to go to Premier Regan and John Buchanan. Also, 
there should be a federal program re equalized power rates across the country." i\'btion 
Carried. ' 

Councillor Fader mentioned that this is senior citizen's week and that all the Councillors should try to get out and 
visit their senior citizens. 

It was moved by Councillor Walker. seconded by Deputy warden Williarrs: 

"'I‘I-Ii’-KT Council adjourn." Motion Carried.
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Present: Warden Ira. Settle, Councillors Smith, Gae-tz. Lachance. Topple. Deveaux, Lavnenoe. Poifier, walker, 
Mackenzie, St.1:eatch. Benjamin, Margeson, Fader, Cosrran. Sutherland and Mac-Kay. 

This being a special session of Comcil for Public Hearings re zcning Applications. Council was opened at 7 o'clock 
by Harden Settle with the Lord's Prayer followed by Mr. Bensted calling the roll. 
It was Iroved by Councillor Oosman, seconded by Councillor Sutherland: 

"um Mrs. Terri Durling be appointed as recording secretary." Motion mrried. 
Ootrcilwasadvisedthatanavreoordingsysternwasbeingtestedthis evening. ‘i°Iarde:1Sett1etlier1o=s~:;>lainedtI1e 
procedures for public hearings held for zoning applioaticns. 

The first hearing mm: with Application # 7-78, Lands of Wendell Mayhew, Lot LB, Newell A. Stewart Subdivision. 
H1gl'II;iay # l - Loner Sac}-(ville, From R1 {Residential Single Family Dwelling Zone) to Cl (Ocmrercial Local Business 

Miss Dorothy Smith of the Planning Departrralt proceeded with the information and description of the lots in question. 
The land is located in district # 16 and is halfway between Skyridge Avenue and Hillcrest Street on Highway # l in 
Inner Sadtville. 'I'he purpose of the application is to rezone Lot lB to keep it in uniformity with the lands of 
Wendell Mayhew fronting on Highway No. l and extending back to the northern boundary of not la. The existing land 
usesintlxeareaarendaaedozasisting ofagrooerystore, agasstation, apaintstore. avaoant lotandsome 
single family horrm. Cm the opposite side of the street is Payzant Building Supplies, Hefler's Auto Shop, a cemetery 
and sane additional single family homes. Mr. Mayhew wants to consolidate the two lots and erect a rollerskating rink, 
200' x 60' which will also be used for tennis, badm:i.nton and skateboarding. The bu.1'.1ding will be two storey and 
an apartrrent will be included on the second floor for security purposes. His existing T. V. repair/sporting goods ' 

business will also operate from this structure. 

The Department of Public Works’ rain concern was the possibility of Mr. 1*-hyhew erecting an apartment building on the 
lot cnoe the land is rezoned to C-1. This would produce sewer flows in excess of a density of 18 persons per acre. 
sincethereisnoguaranteethatflr.Mayhewwillcnlybuildtherixflcwithaonelmitaparurelitiristeadofalarge 
apartrnent building, they reocrrmended that the application be denied. 

The Planning Department agrees with Public works adding that a rollerskating rink so close to the residential area 
is undesirable. The noise factor as well as possible trespassing, vandalism, etc. could be problems. Presently 
lot 1B acts as a buffer zone between the commercial develoiilremt and the residential area and this should be 

. protected. This type of recreation is definitely needed in Sackville however it was felt that another area would be 
more cksirable. 

It was noted that no written oorresp<'.'.ndence had been received either in favour or against the applicat-_1'.on. 

Mr. Buschell who is representing Mr. Mayhew took the -floor to speak in favour of the He feels that 
objections frcm people outside the it.-mediate area are not that irrportant. Even though a rezoning application may be 
granted, in the course of the develogrent, changes may take place :i.n order to obtain permission from the Departments 
of Higfnways. Environrrent and Health as well as the building inspector. Mr. Mayhew will make assurances to Council that 
he plans to build only what he has suggat-ed and nothing more and will do so by bond or a restrictive covenant. 
Mr. 1‘-iayhed will also relocate is T. V. repair/sport1'.ng goods business elsewhere since it is not in keeping with a 
rollerskating rink. The old building will be removed as will probably a nurrber of older buildings in the future 
which will be replaced by newer ones. 

Mr. Mayhewwentontosaythathehadaskedafewoftheresidentsintheareawhatthey thoughtofhisproposal. Ther 
arecnly twoproperties directly in backof his proposed rink and theirmain oonoernwas trespasing. Mr. Mayhew 
wouldputupafenoealongthebackofhispropertybutthetwofamilieswouldhavetodothesaxreinordertocut 
downonanytrespassing. 

There were no rrore speakers either for or against the application. 

Cbuncillor Fader. the district represaitative gave his views on the matter. He appnoves of the application. He has 
knowmr. Mayhewforzranyyears and thismanhas adesiretocreateaservice fortheocmnunity. He. himself, has 
not heard from any perscns either in favour or against the application. This rink would be an asset to the comnunity 
as it would provide recreaticn and a service. There would be no btzrden on the taxpayers. ‘mere are only 6 families 
frun Hillcrest to Slcyridge who would be affected in any way. You will see rruch rzore of this type of develop're.nt in 
years to cone. The four way highway can handle this easily. Mr. Mayhew will still have to meet the guidelines and 
by-laws from the building inspector and fire marshall. 

Since no one has spoken against the application. Councillor Lac:hance also agrees that the application should be 
granted. It will be a definite service to the octrmunity which will accotrodate large groups of young people. 
Vandalism will be prevented by giving the young people scmething to do. 
HOHe'VEr. Comcillor Cosman will not support this because it is spot're250fi1-1'-D9 again and will intrude on the residmts
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inthearea. lherearenoassuraxicesthatmzaparuentbuildingwillmtbebuiltinstead. 'I‘hereisahigh _ vaoancyrateirxthesackvillecnmercialarearacnw. I-k:wwouldtheComtydealwiththeprob1ersofnoisethat_ willoertainlycznefrunuus. ihisisapcaorplaxmixigastliereisnowaytosommdprocifthistypeofbuilding. 
0:3uncilJ.or'I'ofi:1eagreedwithComci1lorCc:srrIanadding that uhe-was not convinced that Mr. Nayhew would put in the rinkinsteadofanaparmmthfildingsmceflemismflfingfleflomtycandoaboutameptingmveimts. He 'aup5ortst’ePlarmingDeparmentfsdecisimmthissimeitappears toberroreofacapitalgainthan.-a servicetotheoczrmunity. 

_ ,

- 

councillor Ben'amin was concerned about the parking prcblerre of smh a project. Councillor Madcay said that n'ostly' dnldrenwouldjattendflae functions heldheresoparkingwouldnotbe aproblen. 
Cmncillorstreatchuonderedwhytherewasmoneheretospeakoutsuonglyagajnsttrenoisefactor. ‘lheP ' 

Departrrenthavestatedthattheywouldnotobjecttothisgojngintoaccnuercial zone. Iftheresidentswerecon- oernedaboutthenoise. theywouldbeheretonight. 
(nmciflorMad<a1ziebrmJghtupthefactthatfl1eentranoewuJldbeoriH.ig!'n-oayil.

I It was rroved by Councillor Fader, seconded by councillor Lachance: 
"'1'!-I321‘ the rezoning application # 7-78 re lands of wendell Mayhew, Lot 1B. Newell - 

A. Stewart Subdivision, Highway # 1, Lower Sackville — From R1 {Residential Single 
l=‘amilyDwelling)Zcx1etoC1(Ccxu1:erciall:ocalBusiness) zonebeandthesaneis 
hereby approved." Motion Carried. 

The second hearing dealt with Application # 2-78, Lots # 110 and 111, Glen Mair Subdivision, Lands of J. Ross Holdings Ltd., 1083 Bedford Highway at Bedford Eran R2 (Residential Two Family Dwelling) to C2 {Oormercial General Bxsinessl zone. 

Dorothy Smith stated that neither correspcndence for or against the application had been received except for a le from Project Planning Consultants Limited received today which Mr. Carrpbell of the Planning Department will explain later. She than went on to describe the property which is located in district if 1? on Highway # l in Bedford. The area in question is rrostly cotrrrercial with some single family dwellings located north and south of the subject lots as well as across the street. The applicant wants to use the exzisting bui.ld.1'.ngs for an office and workshop space for a cabinet—rnaJu‘.ng business. The Planning Department recrmnend approval of this application because the are a in question is no longer attractive for single family residential development. The traffic and noise along with the already extensive courrercial development make it unattractive as a residen1'_1'.al area. Project Planners who are pre-* paring the Municipal Develorgrent Plan feel that these two lots may be considered part of the Bedfcrd "Main s*wt" Ocmnercial Development concept. .

' Mr. Cazxpbell then came forward and escplained that no formal contents had been received on this aiplioaticn but Como-ilJ.or Cosrran had expressed ocncern about the Main Street boundary. There is a discrepancy in the location of this boundary according to Councillor Cosman and some of the residents of Bedford. Project Planners were asked for their ccrments on this which are contained in their letter of today's date. In general they feel that the boundary will be determined by the Municipal Developrrent Plan in future, that the five residences in question are surrounded by traffic, a railroad and several other ool'rme.r:cia.'L enterprises. It is unfortunate that this problem has arisen however the problem will continue until the final adopfion of the Municipal Deve].opment Plan. 
Councillor Cbsrnan asked why fine contents of this letter were different from the comments made this rrorning by Proj Planners on the telephone. 'Ihe.n they said the boundary should stop at the Texaco Station. Mr. Campbell agreed that were different views but Project Planners feel that the basic question of the boundary just has not been setfled yet decisions are difficult to rake. The decision made tonight will have an affect on the main street boundary in the

| end. ' 

Mr. Jack Ross. Boutilier's Point, is president of J. Ross holdings Ltd. a one area operation. He has been accused of being a land developer but this is not the case. He is originally frcrn Winnipeg and cane here because there seerredtobeogportunities. Hehas houghtsorneproperties andbeingacabinetmakerbytrade, fixed themupandre- sold them. He purchased the property on the Bedfcrd Highway last year and is having a hard titre renting it. People with children do not want it becauseof the danger of heavy traffic. A childless couple lived there for awhile but fomd it difficult to get on the main highway again because of the traffic. He is now renting it 11:: a single girlbutis takingaloss inrent. Hewouldnowliketoconvert itintcanofficeandworkshopanddisplay sarrples 
-_ of carpets, ceramic tiles, etc. His type of business would not case a lot of traffic. 
itwas notedbycounoilloroosman thatthetwo lots are 100' x 100' totalandshe asked Mr. Ross‘ intentions fort.-he lotthathasnothingonitatpresent. 'Ihatlotis 40xl00 anditisundersizedandnothi.ngcanbebL1iltonitsa.I 

In calling for people to speak against the application. Joan Pride of Bedford took the floor. She is here tonight as a private citizen. She has lived in Bedford and been a rats-payer for a long time. She disagreed with one of Mr. Buschelrs ccmnents earlier that people who do not live in the irrmediate area should not have their ocxmerits con- sidered irrportant to the matter. There are four farnilies who live on Shore Avenue and their hcmas are well built well some of these families have children as well. The term "prirre residential area" used here tonight is not understood. There people on Shore Avenue will virtually be boxed in and the value of their properties will go dawn. She fells that the commercial acne should stop at the Texaco Station. 
Cbuncillor Lachanoe asked Mrs. Pride what type of ootmercial project she would "like to see here. She replied that did not want any commercial projects here but wants it to retain residential. She thought this was going into the 
I«IunicipalDeveloprnentPlan. ihereisaneighboufltodheremfishecanseemreedtodiangeittocxmemial.

I
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menextspeakeragairzsttlieag>1icationwasJac.kBathurstofE!edfordwhois a1sotheCnairmancftheP1a11m'.ng 
Ccrrmittee of the Bedford Service Council. He u=scp1a.ined that a nutter of concerned Bedford residents got together 
andoveralcngperiodoftirre produoadadomm1e1tcslled"TheTfireHasCrm—SqrePrqmsalsforGenge" dated 
May 1976. They called therselves the Bedford County Plan Ctsmnittee and their main goals were to stimulate interest 
in and careful scrutinize the cnc.'.I1ri.ng Municipal Developnent Plan, to have same positive irpact on that plan and to 
work to ensure that developrent in Bedford would be in the best interests of the whole ccrrmmity. The Bedford 
Service Council have endorsed these goals and 18 subsequent public meetings were held each year. Proposals were 
drawnupwhicht.heBedfordservioecouncilendorsedandtheseinturnwer.-esutmittedtothecotmtyofflalifax. 
Alotofplanningandthoughtwent intothisanditwasdevelopedcnastrategybasis. Itwas felt thatany 
cormercial endeavours should be centered between the two :i.n%ections. that is highways l and 7 and highways 1, 2 
and3andthat furtheroonnercialdeveloprrentalongthefledfordaighway. Dar-trrouth Higrmayandthewaverleyfload should 
be restricted to avoid congestion. A special meeting was held re this particular application and it was unanirrously 
dec.1'.de'dthatitbeopposedbecauseitisaspotrezmingandflmereisalreadyaneadstingneighbourmodrere. Com- 
rrercial developrrent should definitely stop at the Texaco station and locks‘ Street. 'I‘h.is represents the views of sure 
41 residents of Bedford. Maritime Tel 5. Tel's recent application was turned down and they were told it was 
presurpticn of approval since they are only recnrrrnending flit-.'i.r zoning ideas. 

Ccnoerning the problem of the residents enduring high noise levels, it is not that bad. Even if it were, scmething 
could be has such as diverting truck traffic between 9 p.m. and 1-’ a.m. such as the City of Halifax do. 

Mr. Bathurst also feels this is rather oppor-tun.i.sti.c since Mr. Ross has purchased this property at a cheap price 
in a residential zone. By rezoning it the value of the property will rise considerably. 

cbuncillor Lawrence wondered why the west side of the Bedford Highway could not remain residential and have the other 
side entirely catrrnercial. Mr. Bathurst did not feel this would be wise as the people in the small neighbourhood on 
Shore Avenue wouldhave their bones ruined and approving applications like this will encourage others on the opposite 
sidetodothesaxre. 
Councillor Cosman stated that she feels that Council tonight holds the fate of the Bedford Highway in their hands. 
There are more than five single family homes involved here since there are nine other homes near Mr. mas’ 
property and fifteen across the street. She fully supports Mr. Bathurst's ocrrments. The docurent Mr. Bathurst 
spoke about was signed by 41 persons who attended alrrost all of the 18 neetings but there were about 150 people 
actually involved in the proposals and it reflects what the people want. ' 

It took a long time to put this together but it is what the people want to see in the Municipal Development Plan. 
TheydonotwanttoseetheBedfcrdI-Iighv.aytur11intcanecndragstrip. Mr. Ross standstogainbythis asthe 
property will de.finite1y increase in value should it change to C-2. 

Councillor Itnpple thinks there are not enough people 1J'.J-ce Mrs. Pride who get involved in their ccn'mmity'. We l'|Z‘B.Bt 

cmsider the diffuculty we may be putting other residents into by changing this. Their property will be devalued. 
Project Planners are not giving a clear picture of their opinion on the wetter. ‘ 

Comcillor Lachance agrees that this is not in the best interests of the entire ecmmity. The eemnity does not 
need this. He, too, is concerned about the letter from Project Planners since the Bedford Service Council have 
clearly done a lot of work and stated emphatically what they want. The Municipal Development Plan is going to 
bebasedcntheinforrradcnsulrnittedanditisquiteclearthatfledforddoesnotwantthistogooonmerical. 
'1!) clear up the matter of Maritilre 'I‘el & Tel and their recent rezoning application. Councillor Fader asked that 
Dorothy Smith explain this. Council approved of the application allowing Maritime Tel & Tel to locate their 
switching station but the property itself was not rezoned. 

Having cleared this up, Councillor Pader went on to say that Mr. Pbss was only trying to do something right by rraking 
this application. The property was for sale for a long titre. In the future there will be new people with new 
ideas and everything will change awin. The rrotels in the area came about because previous owners died and families 
werenotinterestedinthehones. Theyweresoldbecausepeoplecbnotwanttoliveontherrainhighway. Ifthe 
people on Shore Avenue were really interested. they would be here tonight. He does not feel that this small business 
willtakeaway frrmtheappearanceofthernainhighway. 
Councillor Streatdi stated that Bedford breeds very capable women such as Councillor Cosxran, Mrs. Pride and other 
ladies he has heard about. Bedford is a very organized community consisting of a lot of concerned residents a.nd 
acne Entrepreneurs. The reality is that thereris a railway static‘: and a busy highway as well as a ccmrercial core 
which (hes not spell residential._ -

- 

Councillor Lachance txlrrlrented that Council is off base here. The people are represented by those present tonight. 
They have presented a report that took 18 Ironths to prepare and which presents a picture of what the oommmity wants. 
This is nothing personal against Mr. Russ hirrself. 

It was Councillor Sutherland's opinion that the neighbourhood existing as such now will not last lmch longer and it 
is only a matter of t.‘i.11‘|-.-. 

Councillor Lawrehce agreed that the opinicns expressed by Planning O:.'m'nittee of the Bedford Service Cbmnission 
are probably those of rrost of the oclmunity and their effiorts are appreciated. She does not feel that the fate of 
the Bedford Highway will be decided tonight but probably this decision will contribute to it. There seems to be an
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inevitability about this side of the Bedford H.i.ghuey and rejection of this application will only buy were time for 
theresidents. Ihedecisiononthebomdarywiubedecidedinthenextfewrrnaths. 
Cbun::i].lorBenjaminfeelsthefateoftheaedfordflighwayhasalreadybeendecided. Thereisarailroadherewith 
averytusyhighwayanditismtadesirableneighbourhoodoonme intobecauseofthis. Itseers thatthiswill 
ultjnetelygatoocrmeroial. 

Gauncillor Goa-nan. herself, livednear a railroad for many years and it is something that the residents became 
aocmmtomed to and it does not bother than. The purpose of this rezoning application is for rronetary gain only since 
two lots are included in the application. “me residents are being represented by herself, Mrs. Pride and the 
resolutions contained in Mr. Bathurst's report from the Bedford Service Cclmlission. The people definite'l.y 
do not want a ccmrrercial drag strip here. | 
In ctnclusion, Cotncillor Topple agrees that Mr. Ross does have a problem but so do the other nine homes involved here. 
Council can buy some time for them by denying the application. 

It was noved by Councillor Gosman, seocnded by Councillor Sutherland: 

"'IH.Pd' the Rezoning Application # 2-78 — Lots E 110 and 111, Glen Mair Subdivisicn - 
Lands of J. R355 Holdings Ltd... 1083 Bedford Highway at Bedford from R2 (Resident-.1'.al 
‘mo Family Dwelling) zone to C2 {ccrmercial General Business) we be not approved." 
Motion Defeated. 

It was rroved by Councillor Cosrnan, seconded by Councillor Margeson: 
"'IHRT approval of this application be deferred until Project Planners make a 
presentation to Council on the Municipal Developnent Plan." Motion Defieated. 

It was rnoved by Oomcillor Fader, seconded by Counci.‘L1or Gaetz: 
‘THAT the Rezoning Application # 2-78 - lots # 110 and 111 Cilen Moir Subdivision - Lands 
of J. Ebss Holdings Ltd... 1083 Bedford Highway at Bedford from R2 {Residem-_i.al Two 
Family Dwelling) zone to C2 (Commercial General Business) Zone be approved." Motion 
carried. 

It was moved by Councillor Fader, seconded by Councillor Streatch: 

"THAT Council adjourn.“ Motion Carried. 

Council adjourned at 9:15 p.m. ‘
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Lbtion - Letter to Boad of Public Uti..'Li.ties re water bills 
Motion — Letter to the Minister of Heal‘:-J1 re Health Regulatrions 
Nbticn — Approval of Agrearermt with Mr. Robert: Cragg re legal services 
Motion - Adjourrment 
Mot-_:'.on — Approval Municipal School Board Report 

Natal Days — Closure of Munic::i.pal Building - M:.»1:.1'.on 

1-‘i-‘I-'9-' 

I-‘I-‘C313 
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_PinegrI:weSLt:divisicn-Requestforaninvestigationremsitesewagedisposalsysbarrs-hbtim 

' Tesrpocrary Borrowing — water services, Bedford — Resolution 

P1aI1ningPd\d.soryCcm11i.t1:ee—ApprovalofReport-Motion 
Pdnlicnearing-Approwllofdatere Aflzone-Motion 

Oifliu-g 

Reaoording Secretary — Appointrrlent - Motion 
Resolution — Approval of Terrporaxy Borrowing - re Cole Harbour High 5d1oo1 
Resolution - Tarpcxrary Borrowing re water services - Bedford 
Resolution - 'I.‘emporary Bor'rcm'ng re sewer services - Bedford 

Sd-no1CapitalPrograrmeCcIm':i.ttee—Approva1ofRe;x3rt-bbticn '7 

Side:araJJ<s—ApprovalofAgree1'tent—bbticx1 
I

7 

mernporary Borrowzlng - Approval of reso1u1'_1'.c:n re Cole Harbour High School - Resolution 

I
I 

ll 
$1
I 
‘I I06)--.l 

Tenporary Eon-:ow:i.ng — sewer services, Bedford - Resoludon 

Unde.tsizedI.ot—App:ovalre:1anc‘sofE1imr&DatmMac£xmald,Bedford,—M:>tion ' 1 

warc':'en‘s Report - Approval - motion 6
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July 18th.! 1978 

‘rheneetingwascalladtoorderlaywardenlrasettle follauedbythemmicipalclerkcallingtheroll. 
Itwas movedbyoomcillor Walker, 5eocndedbyGou1c:i.11orFader: 

"'I'HM' Miss Gail Marks be appointed as recording secretary." bbtion Carried. 

ItwasagreedbyCou1c::i.1thatite'rl#8withrapecttotheLandsofEljnorandDasmHacD11a1dbeheardfirst. Comcil 
agproved. ‘ 

'Ihe Warden-advised that this was a public hearing. 

Mr. Benstedpointedouttocomcilthattherewasasketd1mclzfledinfl1ebod<1ettdfichtheyrecei\eds1ndngfle 
lomticn of this lot. He pointed out that the application was duly advertised. 

Mr. Bensted read a letter reocm!end.1'.ng approval from Councillor Cosman as she is absent from this meeting. 

-wardensettlecalledthreetirrmforanyoneintheaI.xiIiencewhowishedtospeakontl'1is item. 

Mr. C11rist1'.e from Bedford came forwardand spoke in favour of a,'oprov-ing this lot as long as the lot did notend upbeing 
dividedinto srrallerlots in thefuture. Heexplainedthattherewas onlyoneacoess tothis lotand thattheseocnd 
Street behind this place is not an access road. Councillor Margeson queried about this second street. Easier acoas 
is Cldnningham Drive. Mr. Peter Ryan carre forward and explained that there was only going to be a one family dwelling 
built on this property and at the praent time the street marked on the sketch is really not in existence. The second 
street is not developed and he explained that you can not enter t.he property from this second street. 

It was pointed out that this lot has the required arrount of land, however, it is the foot frontage on a highway which'is 
keeping this lot from being approved. ‘ 

CoL:nc.illor Deveaux questioned Mr. Ryanas to the Department of Highways. Mr. Ryan explained thatthe Department of 
}fig1'mayshavegivH:fl1antheCKf0rfl£1otasfl1eheythelotstanc'Bnuv. 
Cbunc:i.]_'|.or Eisenhauer asked about where the dwelling would be placed on the lot. Mr. Ryan explained that the zoning is 
only R1. 

Warden asked three tines for any one who wishes to oppose the approval of this lot. There was no reply. 

‘It was Iroved by Councillor Lawrence, seocnded by Cbuncillor Walker: 

"THAT Application # E‘-271-78, Lands of Elinor and Dam MacDonald, aedford. Lot A23, 
be approved under the 1966 legislation re Umhrsized low." Motion 

It was rroved by cbtmcillor Fader. seccnded by Councillor Deveaux: 
“'I'HA'1’ Item # 9 with respect to the presentatim by the N. S. college of Art re Sackville 
study he heard next." bbtion Carried. 

Two students from the N. 5. College of Art gave a display and showed slides with respect to the Sackville River study to 
determine the soil and rnineral context and water table levels. '

1 

Ethey explained that they had full support of two recognized organizations to help them in their study. They showed slides 
of the present status of land around the river area with respect to soil content, areas prone to flooding, storm sewers 
that flow into the river, vegetation and lawns, land masses in exoas of two acres and less than two acfl, proposed 
areas for parks and studia, fish hatcheries. amomt of soil lost per year due to the river flow, Riverview recreational 
areas, etc. 

Gmmcillorbhrga_;mmdComci1lormri<ayhadqLestimsastoamers1fipof lands andarrethodinwhiditohelo stop 
erosion on the river sides. etc. 

Councillor Lawrence suggested that small areas of the river could be projects for local groups within that area to do 
and that larger areas could be considered by the Municipality of the county of Halifax. 

'I'he‘ihrI:lar1thanJ<edthe1:uoma1':fortheirpreser1taticn. 

It was nnved by Cbuncillor Walker, seconded by Oomcillor MacKenzie: 
"'I‘HM‘ Cbmcil adjourn at 5 p.m. for supper.". h-bticn Carried. 

Items were then added to the agenda as follows: 

Councillor '1opple — Halifax Airport 
Councillor Deveaux - Dartnouth Water works 

- Planning and Health Departments
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councillor Lawrence - Answer from the Minister of Mmicipal Affairs 
councillor Gaetz - Provincial Planning Appeal Board 
Comcillor Mccabe —- Dog By—La.v 
Corunc:i.1lor Macflay - Bicycles re Walkways 

It was moved by Councillor Fada, seconded by Co1.nci1J.or Gaetz: 
“1Hm'tTeaboveite:rsbeaddedbot}eAga1daarflfl1eAgendabeclosed." 1Vb1"_'i.Ol'1 

Carried. 

Itwasno-vedbyCcmcillcrMaoKenzi.e, sec:x1dedl>yCotn-nciJ_lorr«k:rgesc:1: 

"‘I'H3'I‘ Council reccmnendtothe lvtmicipal Schcolnoaod thatanexpenditure as anon- 
shareableitembeconsideredbythemunicipal schoolBoardinorderooprovideateacher 
for the Nboseland School." Ivbtim withdrawn. 

_ 

It was moved by Oomcillor Mackenzie, seconded by Comcillor Margescn: I 
"'I!HA'I' the Mmicipal School Board be requested to reconsider their decisions re 
Mzaoseland School as indicated in the letter of July 13, 1978 from the Secretary of the 
Board.“ Motion Carried. 

councillor Mackenzie expressed great mncern about the closing of the school at biocseland. He felt that scmehow Council 
shouldprovidethedollars tokeeptheteacher thereandthattoclosetheschoolandthen transpcrtthechildren out 
of the area would "not be a great saving of dollars. 

There was considerable discussion with respect to this matter between Councillor Macxenzie and Councillor Lachanoe. U 
Cbuncillor Lachance explained that there was no money available to keep one teacher there for only seven children. 
Councillor Margeson asked about the cost sharing program and Councillor Lachanoe explained that there was no cost 
sharing for that school. 

Councillor Macxay pointed out that theyhave remedial teachers in his areas which are paid by way of an area rate and does 
not feel it fair for the Municipality to pay for one teacher for bboseland School. 

Councillor Streatch pointed out that the School Board is a 0orrm:i.ttee with a duty to do a.nd that if they allow for one U teacher to remain for '4' pupils then this action will re-occur in other areas. however. he did point out that this is a 
. different matter in that a ccrrplete School was being closed out and not just a teacher cut down or materials cut back. 
He did point out that this school is in a comrunity that needs it. He does support‘ the motion and suggested that may 
a special grant could be given. 

. Councillor MacKenzie pointed out that this was a special case in that the school is a central function of this small 
commmity . 

councillor Lawrence voiced concern about setting this as a precedent for other areas. She spoke with respect to large“ 
classes being cut back and felt that this item is more of an errotional one than a practical one. 

Councillor I~!acKay also voiced his opinion with respectto having this as a precedent.
' Councillor MacKenzie pointed out that the school is being painted and that there were enought school supplies to last 

that school for fiveyearsandhepointedoutthefactof transpcrtinqthesinalldhildren inwinterti.necouldbe 
dangerous. He also spoke about .transpcrting the children to the area in which the small children will 
to leave about 7 a.m. and not return until 4 p.m. and that is a long day for the small children. 

Cbuncillor had stated that the new schools are rrodern and rrore superior and has better equigrnent than this small 
school. 

Councillor Lachance pointed out that new schools are being opened providing rrore staff and there has to be a balance 
rraintained through relccati.cn of positions. He does agree with bringing this matter back to the School Board for 
their ccnsideraticn. . 

Comcillor Bemjamin pointed out thattheforrnula acrossthecbmtybeingusedfor this small cammnity 
ontheccmnunity. Hesupportstherrotionandtheneedforrroreteachers. Healsopointedoutthattheschoclis ' 

usedaftersdmcolhoursforthectm-_i.nuingeducaticn fcradults. Hedcesfeel thatthiswouldhaveagreatinpact 
on this small ocmnunity. 

Councillor Streatch voiced his opinion .1'.n that this is a special type of case whereby a school is cxmpletely being clog 
out in a small corrrrunity and feels that this is a precedent-which Cbuncil should not be ashamed of. he also feels that 
the forrmla across the County is detrimental +0 this small conmunityif the school is closed out. He questioned 
Comcillor I.aohance as to any other school being ocrrpletely closed out and Councillor Lachance answered‘ that there 
no other schools being closed out. however. out backs were being made. 

Councillor Margeson expressed concern about the cost of operating a transpcrtat-_1'.on vehicle and asked Councillor Iachance 
what the per mile cost of operating a school 131.3 is. Councillor Lachance said that there is cost sharing at T} peroen

2



- ‘me Municipal School Board is deciding to close the School, not the Province. Councillor Fader supports the notion to 

' Mr. Bensted reread the amended rrotion as follows: 
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however, thereisnocostsharingforthisschool. 

Councillor Lachanoe stated he did not have the breakdowns of mileage rates. 

Comcillor Margeson felt that‘Council shou.'l.d be able to share the difference between the cost of transportation and 
the cost for a teacher. 

Cbmcillor Lar:ha.noe pointed out that it is not’ only the point of cost of transporaticn, it is being able to use the 
teaching position n-ore effectively in another’ area. 

Councillor Streatch pointed out that this decision could be made on principle only and did not feel that this could be 
a precedent being set for other areas in the Cou-Ity. He felt that the School Board should reconsider closing out a school 
for the area ocmpletely. He did point out that the economics of saving the Nooseland School is not a great difference 
beuvea1keepingfliesdnolopenm1dtransportingfl1ed1ildre1e1seumere, ortraxisportateacherintotlieccrrrruriity. 

- 

Councillor Macxenzie mentioned the fact that they are also cutting back on one teacher in the Tangier area and there 
arethreegradesinoneclass. Hefeelsthattheareawillgrcwandrnaybe newindustrywillrroveintothearea. 

Councillor Lawrence again emphasized‘ the precedent this will set sending a report back to the School Board, especially 
if the School Board decided to pass this rroticn to keep the Maoseland School open. All Councillors have the population 
problem in the classes. 

Councillor Mackay also pointed out that other areas will suffer the same situation and the population problem in classes 
andtwogradesinoneclass. Hev.rm.Ldsuppcrtgoingtothe Departrrentofladixsationtoask forrrore teachers. 

G'.‘>1.1ncil1or Mccabe felt that the teacher could be kept at hboseland economically. 

Councillor Lachance pointed out the teachers in other schools that are going. however, there are other positions be- 
coming available in new schools to complete staffing. 

Cbuncillor Lachance supports the rrution for this to be referred back to the School Board and it is a decisicrrwhich 
they will rrake. 

Councillor Benjamin felt that taking -away the only school for that community is changing the life style and social 
aspects of that conrmmity, and the impact is certainly much greater and therefore, we must try to keep the identity 
concept because that is the way the people live there. . 

Councillor Macxmzie closed out by reinforcing the fact that funds were available for a teacher in that school. 

Councillor Lachance pointed out that the Departxrent gave rroney but the money was not oomnitted to the 1‘-boseland School. 
Oncethemoneygoesintothesystemitisuptothescho-olBoardwhattheydowiththernoney. 'I'henoneywascx3nnu'.tted 
to the entire system. 

Councillor iopple was concerned about the wording of the rroticn, in that the County would pick up the whole cost of the 
teacheriftheSchoolBoarddoesnotseefittocoverthecost. 
Mr. Bensted reread the notion. 

Councillor 'IIopple pointed out that if the school is no‘ longer in operation, then there will be surplus funds from 
this operating expenditure and that it is not only the teacher's salary going it is the funds for that area. He was 
concerned about the schooling of the pupils, and it is rrore than just education inthe 

Councillor Fader ccrrrrends the people of the area to fight to keep the school open and the parents seem pleased with 
the type of education which the children are getting, although there are more recreation facilites in other schools 
outside the area.

_ 

t1.'ytokeeptl-Ieschoolopen. 

‘Board. He does sympathize with Councillor MacKe12ie but could not support‘ the original rrotion. However, he does agree 
that this will set a precedent. People will put the burden on the School Board and some of the Councillors will get

- 

Co1mci.llorDeveauxncwsupportstherroti.onasitncwreads inthatthisnetterbereferredbacktotheuuriicipalschcol 

feedbacflt if the original motion was passed. 

It was rrnved by Councillor Macxenzie, seconded by Councillor Margeson: 

"THAT the Municipal School Board be requested to reconsider their dedision re M:>ose1and 
as indicated in the letter of July 13, 1973 frrm the Secretary of the Board." Motion 
Carried. 

Comcillor I-‘ader rroved to adjourn for 10 m:i.nutes for coffee and pointed out that there was a meeting set up with Mr. Giles



_ 
assessed value of property within the then remaining Municipality. 

- certainly had nothing to do with the adjourning of the Board to July 31. 19'?S, neither did Council have anything 
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I of 'Jh::rne Ridde]_'|. & 00. re Study of Bedford Incarporaticn. He asked for permission of Council to adjourn for coffee. Cbmcil agreed. _
- 

Mr.Gilesandhisasscciatecarretothefrrntoftheroctutoaraswerqtzsstiorsfrrmoomcilastotheprosandconsre 
Bedfcrd Incorporation and the irrpact study he has prepared. 

Mr. Benstedpointedoutthatthe figuresaret.hoseofl9?'?duetothede1ayin theocrrputerinforrration fromthe 
Provincial Assessment system. The 1978 figures would be available as soon as possible. 'I'he study is to deal with 
the assets and liabilities of the Municipality and flue area to be incorporated. 

There was considerable discussion as to the financial aspect of Bedford incorporating. 
It was mated by Councillor Lawrence, seconded by Comcillor Mac.‘<ay: ' 

“IHAT Council approve the report of the Finance and Executive Corrmittee and receive 
and accept the Financial Impact Study re Bedford Incorporation." Motion Carried. 

Mr.G:i.I|.m pcintedouttwofactors: _ ' 
1) effecm that would have taken place relative to the 1977 operations as compared to any other year had the proposed 

town of Bedford. been incorporated prior to January 1, 197?.‘ 
2) look at the audited financial statements of the School Board for the year 1977 and to look at the unaudited sta t 

of revenue and expenditures for the Municipality itself. 

ifhesearettretvaokeyfactorsindeterrrliningtheeconomicirrpactontheMunicipalityasar$ultofBedfordIncorpora' . 

Mr. Giles explained the route he took. i.e. reviewing docurrents, discussing information contained therein with the 
various department heads and the like and try to deterrn:i.ne the effect that the incorporation mold have on the Mun- 
icipality. In breaking up the information, he tried to come up with the retraining revenue and expenditures that the 
Municipality would have after the indorpcraticn.

I The residential tax rate would have increased by 9 cents frcm $1.44 to $1.53. Cotrrrercial rate would have increased by 
1 cent from $2.51 to $2.52. 

Gomcillor Gaetz wanted to know the difference between the 9 cent increase for residential and 1 cent for corrrrlerical. U 
Mr. Giles explained that the difference arises as a result of‘ the fact that overaJ.l in tents of the percentage of taxes 
being ramved from the County is in the business tax area and consequently. the assessment range rexrlaining in ‘Hue Ooun 
the assessed basis relative to the business operations would be significantly lower percentage wise to the total 

Mr. Giles answered other questions from various Councillors. 

Warden Settle reviewed the situation of Dartm:>ut.h becoming a City. U 
Councillor Eisaihauer asked as to Pockwock system being assessed and Police services. 

Another question was with respect to sewer and water. ' ' 
Councillor Margeson asked about when the report would be ccmplete to present to the Public Ut-_1'.lit.ies Board. Mr. 
Giles said approx:i.mately two weeks to redraft these items and cone up with the new figures for 1978. J Councillor Streatch reported to Council that Mr. Giles has done a very good job of giving a precise picture of what 
situation is and this is what Council asked our auditors to do, to take and place before Council in preparation of 
going to the Public Utilities Board just what the situation would be financially on the irrplioations of Bedford being 
incorporated. He is satisfied that this surrmary of findings are concise and to the point. He thinks that Council

' to do with when our total assessments would become available. Those two dates do not coincide. Mr.‘ Giles indicated 
that he would be completing his findings sotretirre in the very near future and would think that once we have those findingsasacomcilandwedealwithflien thattwcyearsonthenewsystern, oneonthenewandoneontt-eold,. 
we would have a pretty good idea of what the financial implications of Bedford on the Municipality would have. He n ‘feels that council could then present to government should Bedford incorporate and say what it is costing the rest oftheoomtyandthis iswhatweneedinfhefor-mof grants tooorrpensate. Heis satisfied thattherewasagood job 
daie 

Mr. Beasted reread the notion. l“bt'_1'.on Carried. 

Councillor Lad'l.a.nCE introduced to Council Mr. Lloyd Gillis. the new superintendent of the School Board, before adj ' 

for supper. . 

Warden Ira Settle thanked Mr. Giles for his presentation of the report, a.nd reminded Council thatthe revised f'gures 
for 1978 should soon be available. -

4 I
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July 13. 1978‘ 

It was moved by 0ounc:i.1I|.or Mackenzie, seomded by Councillor Walker: 
"'1flh'1' Comcil adjourn until 6:00 p.m. fior supper." Motion Carried. 

Harden Ira Settle called _the meeting back to order. Mr. Bensted, the Municipal Clerk. called the roll at 6:20 p.m. 

It was moved by Comcillor Walker, seconded by Councillor Smith: 

*-new the'minutes of June 20, 1978 be approved." mum Carried. 
It wm rroved by Councillor Eisenhaoar, seconded kg Councillor Deveaux: 

"'1'!-IAT the minutes of the Special Sessicn of June 12, 1978 re Pegional Transit be 
approved." Motion Carried. 

It was noved by Oomcillor Walker, seconded by Oomc1'.llor Gaetz: 
"'l‘H3¥1‘ the 1'm'.nutes of the Special Session of June 12, 1978 re Public Hearings be 
approved." Motion Carried. 

O:a.mcilnextproceededwithitan#7o£theAgenda. 

1) Councillor Macxay - responsibilities of the Clerk. 

Cormcillor l‘-‘lac-.Kay' advised that he wished to withdraw this item. 

2) Councillor Lachanoe - on-site sewage disposal system
I 

It was moved by Councillor Lachance, seconded by Cbmcillor 'Iopp1e: 

"THAT a letter be directed to the Minister of Health asking if the Minister had committed 
hinself or his dex_:>artn_.1wt to investigate responsibilities with respect to the on—site sewage 
disposal systems within the Pinegrove Subdivision at Lake Echo." Motion Carried. 

cbuncillor Iachance pointed out that the lots had been approved by health officials and developed and homes are now 
occupied. The Department of Health testing now showed a number of private on-site disposal systerts are new mal—‘ 
functioning. The County Public works Department had a central sewer disposal system as a means of 
reredying this problem. The residents basically disagree with the reoomnendations of the County Public Works Department 
and what should be implerrented to solve the problem and have concern as to what was the cause of the problem. 

Residents and the Board of Health had requested the Department of Health for a reinvest1'.gati.on of all the p.\:oper|:ies 
in Pinegrove Subdivision to determine as to which lots are rnalfunct-ioning and which lots have flooding problens due to 
the lot adjacent to it. 

Residents feel that the Province has forgotten about the problem. He assures Council that the problem is there and the 
residents are concerned. \ 

I 
It was ‘rroved by Councillor Lachance. seconded by Councillor Streatch: 

"'11-IA'I' the Council request the Provincial Governrrent through the Department of Health and 
Emvirmnent intensify their research with respect to the on-site disposal systems rather 
than septic tanks and disposal fields." Motion Carried. 

Councillor Iachance suggested the substitution of disposal fields for hunus or electric toilets,etc. to help solve 
the pnblan. 

Councillor Lawrence felt that all the alternative methods had been approved with new regulations which were in effect 
April 4, 1978 although they do also require even though propane, electric toilets are now allomeble. a septic tank syste 
which would be smaller than it would be if it were catering to the whole of the waste from any household. 

Councillor 'Iopple suggested that this was approved for cottage use only. - 

However, Councillor Lawrence said that the new reuglations do approve these other toilets, however, they do require a 
septic system for sink disposal. _ 

Comcillor Streatch pointed out that he brought this item up with respect to the Masquadoboit Valley area in trying to 
have the Departmmt of Health, etc. make use of the more up-to-date systems of disposing of on-site sewage. He admits 
thathewasunawarethatitisacoeptednow. ' 

Comcillor Iawrenoe pointed out that she understood that elevated septic fields are now allowed, specifically in . 

areas where there is either bedrock too close to the surface, the water table too clcse to the surface or clay conten 
which makes the soil impermeable.
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. July 18, 1973 I Councillor Topple pointed out that once the sewer disposal is settled, there is also the prcblen of sink waste and bath water. thder the regulations this will have to be diwed of. He pointed out from a report from Doctor Sullivanthatinscxrecasesthereisrrorebacteriaccmingfrom the"greywater" thanthesewer. Hehasaskedthe 

County to put ten units of alternative waste disposal for a test basis. He pointed out that alternative methods were approved only Lmder certain cnnditions. - 

Councillor Topple pointed out that the Department of Health would allow land to be built up if there is good percolati therefirstandycucanaddgoodsoiltoit. Itdidnotrreanthatyouoouldchangetheareatcrnakethelandsuitable 
'I'he area had to have certain percolation first, otherwise, they would not give a permit. ‘me humzs toilets or electri 
toilets do not handle the waste water. They just handle the toilet liquids. These toilets are used on a limited use 
basis, not the use you would get in a conventional home. 

It was moved by Councillor MacKenzie, seconded by Councillor Fader: ' 
"'1'!-IP11‘ the Report of the Wardem be approved." 1‘-btion Carried. 

It was moved by Councillor Lawrence, seconded by Councillor Poirier: ' 
"THAT the Report of the Director of Planning and Development be approved." Motion 
Carried. 

It was rroved by Councillor Lawrence, seconded by Councillor MacKenzie: | 
"'11-Du‘ the Report of the Planning Advisory Ccmuittee be approved as amended." Motion 
Carried.

. Councillor Lawrence said that she would like to add an item to this report, asking Council if they would hear next 
month at the August Session the Porter Plan Advisory Ccrmittee which has to deal with the proposed Regional Park in the Co 
Harbour area. The Planning Advisory Ccmlittee had received the sunrrery last Monday and they had felt that it would 
really be beneficial for all of Council to hear this report. Basically it deals with the questions of how to provide 
a Regional Park and also to preserve some of the rights of the residents of the area. 

Council agreed to add this to the original report. 
-It was noved by Councillor Lawrence, seconded by Cnuncillor Eisenhauer: ' 

_It was moved by Councillor Walker, seconded by Councillor Deveaux: 

"THAT Council set August 22, 1978 7:00 p.m. as the date for a public hearing re proposed 
ammdment to the zoning by—law re establishing an AH {Attached Housing) zone be approved." 
Notion Defeated. 

"'I‘H'AT Council set August 21, 1978 7:00 p.m. as the date for a public hearing re proposed 
arrenchent to the zoning by—law re establishing an A!-I (Attached Housing) we be approved." 
lvbtion Carried. 

It was moved by Councillor Eisenhauer, seconded by Councillor Streatch: 
"THAT Council accept deeds from the Developer re Highland Park Subdivision Parcel K 23 
on Green Hill Road, Parcel H-10A and area as identified as Park area on Westwind Drive." 
Nbtion Carried. 

It was moved by Councillor Fader, seconded by Councillor Gaetz: 

"THAT the Report of the Chief Building Inspector re‘ lesser setbacks and sideyard 
clearances be approved." Motion Carried. 

It m rroved by Councillor Iachance, seconded by Councillor Gaetz: 
"'I'HAT the Report of the Municipal School Board be received." Motion Carried. 

Councillor Lachance pointed out that erecting flag poles is szmething all men-bers of the School Board feel strongly abou , and with respect to Sir John A. MacDonald, they are offering new courses which normally would not be offered and gives 
the students an opportunity to have first hand experience in working with the actual material.

D He felt the Councillor Macxenzie hoped that they looked at all the schools and did not forget the school at bboseland. 
if they can find dollars for a flag pole, they can find enough to provide a teacher at the vboseland School. 
Cotmcillor bhrgeson supports Councillor Lachanoe and suggested that local labour be used to build the flag poles. 
Councillor Ba1jam.in suggested aplacquewith respect totue contractor. date school opened, etc. to be erected in front of 
the school. 

6 .2 H. I
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1terewasgenera1dismIssim1astofl1etype6fflaqpoleheingca1structed.
' 

It was moved ty Ootncillor Gaetz, seconded by Councillor I.ac:hance: 

"'1!-IA!‘ the capital items firm the Mmicipal School Board be added to the capital program 
for submission to the Provincial Departrrent of Education for approval and cost sharing." 
nation Carried. 

There was discussion between Councillor Fader and Councillor Lachance as to whether or not the superintendent of 
schools had visited the Acadia School at Sackville. 

Councillor Fader asked if the report was from the staff or from the supervisor. Councillor Lachance said it was pre- 
pared by Mr. Casey, the Assistant Superintendent. Councillor Fader pointed out that there was 100 acres not developed 
intheimrediateareaofthissd-nolandhemderstandsflxatnegotiaticmsaregoingonbetweectwopecpletobuythis 
100 acres and develop it into an R 1 development. Gouncillor Fader does not accept Councillor Lachance's recomendaticn. 

Councillor Lachance pointed out that the school in question is having a dec1in.1'.ng enrollment. However, maintenance still 
hastobedcnebutnedccnstructiononthebuildingis notbeing 
It was rroved by Councillor Gaetz, secxmded by Councillor Deveaux: 

"'I‘HAT the Report of the School Capital Program (1::I1111ittee be approved." bbfficn Carried. 

It was by Councillor Walker, seconded by Councillor Poitier: 

"THAT the Report of the Finance and Executive Oamrlittee be approved." Motion Carried. 

Mr. Bensted gave a surrrery of the report's contents. 

It was moved by Councillor Fader, seconded by O:>unc:i.1lor Sutherland: 
I “nm the Agreement between the Provincial Department of Highways and the Municilzelity of 

the County of Halifax # 6-H re sideuencs be approved subject to the cost to the Municipality 
berecrsveredbyrrearlsofanarearatecmsfi it 75." 1‘-iotioncarried. 

-Mr. Bensted read thesecond item. 

It was rroved by Cbuncillor Sutherland, seconded by Councillor Walker: 

"‘THAE[' the Municipality of the County of Halifax go on record as not objecting to the 
proposed Sports Project at Lower Sackville being deeded to the lake District Pssociaticn 
and with Provincial Grants being transferred to the Lake District Association." Motion 
Carried. 

It was rroved by Councillor Walker, seconded by Councillor Poirier: 

"'I'HAT the amendment to the Municipal Building By-law be approved." bbtion Carried. 

Councillor Gaetz confirmed that this higher fine would bring the fine in-line with the Provincial Legislation. 
' It was rroved by Councillor Macxa-uzie, seconded by Councillor Walker: 

"'1'!-EAT O'.>unci1 approve the transfer of a lot of land at Harrietsfield to the Rackcliffe Heights 
Iandcc. Ltd. andthewardenandclerkbeandtheyareherebysoauthorizedtosignthesaid 
deed." Fbtion Carried. 

It was noved by Co1.-mcillor Benjarn:i.n, seconded by Councillor Mccabei 

."'I'fiAT the Municipal Adn'u'.nistraticr1 Building be closed on Halifax Natal Day. July 24, 1973 
and Dartnoxrrh Natal Day, August 7, 1978.“ Motion Carried. 

It was rroved by Councillor Walker, seconded by Councillor Fader: 

"THAT the Supplementary Report of the Finance and Executive Ocrrmittee be approved." 
Carried. 

It was mcxm by Councillor mrgescn, seconded by Councillor Streatch: 
' --mm there be a 5 minute recess." Motion Carried. 

Warden Ira settle called the treating back to order. 

It was moved by Councillor Macxamzie. seconded by Councillor Deveaux: 

Borrowing Resolution be Cole Harbour High School for $4,200.00 be approved."

'7
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' WHEREAS by Section 6 of chapter 193 of the ‘Revised Statutes of Nova Scotia, 1967, the Municipal Affairs Act, it is 
enacted anong other things, in effect, that subject to the provisions of Section 8 of said Act every municipality of 
a county of district shall have full power and authority to borrow or raise by way of loan from tirre to time on the 
creditofthemmicipalitysuchsurnorsunsastheoomcilthereofdeensnecessaryforthepurposeofthecole 
Harbour High School. 

AND WHEREAS by Section 8 ‘of said the Municilzal Affairs Act, it is enacted among other things, in effect, that no rroney 
shall be borrowed under the provisions of the said Act until such proposed borrowing has been approved by the Minister 
of Municipal Affairs; 

PND WHEREAS the Municipal Council of the Municipality of the County of Halifax deans it necessary to borrow a sum not 
exceeding Four Thousand, Two Hundred Dollars ($4,200.00) for the purpose of the Cole Harbour High School. 
AND ‘WHEREAS by the Municipal Affairs Act such sum shall in the discretion of the Municipal Council be borrowed or rais 
in one sun at one 1'_'i.me or in .1'.nsta1nents at different times and the sum required shall be borrowed or raised by the 
issue and sale of debentures of the Municipality to such an amount as the Council thereof deerrs necessary to raise such 
SlJl'l'l,° 

ANDWHEREASitisdeemedexpedienttopostponetheissueofdebenturesandtoborrowsuchstrnforthepurposeaforesai 
frcmthe RoyalBankofCanadaatHalifaxthes1Insobor1tn-Jevdtoberepaidtosaidflank fromtheproceedsofthe 
debentureswhensold:

U BE IT 'I‘HEREHI)RE: RESOLVED that under and by virtue of said the Affairs Act the Municipality of the County of 
Halifax do, subject to the approval of the M:i.nister‘of Municipal Affairs, borrow or raise by way of loan on the credit 
of the mmicipality a sum not exceeding Four Thousand, Two Hundred Dollars ($4,200.00) for the purpose aforesaid. 

'I'HA'I' under and in accordance with said the Municipal Affairs Act such sum be borrowed or raised by the issue and sale :2. 
debentures of the Municipality to such an anount as the Council deans necessary to raise such sum: 

Sectim 147 of the Municipal Act,and subject to the apprcwal of the Minister of Municipal Affairs, borrow by way of 
loan on the credit of the Municipality a sum or sums of rroney not exceeding Four Thousand, 'Iwo Hundred Dollars {$4,200 
from the Royal Bank of Canada at I-Lalifax. 

'IHAT the issue of such debentures be postponed and the said Municipality do, under and 1:5: virtue of the provisions of U . } 

"I1-IAT such sums or sums be borrowed from said Bank for a period not exceeding twelve months from the date on which this” 
resolution shall have been approved by the Minister of Minicipal Affairs, with interest thereon to be paid said Bank atsuchrateasshallbeagreedupnnandthattheaammtsobonowedberepaidthesaidhankfromtheproceedsofthe 
debentures when sold. Motion Carried.

I It‘ was moved by Councillor Eisenhauer, fionded by Councillor Lachanoe: 
"E['[-IAT Tenporary Borrowing Resolution re Killarney Drive, Bedford, for the installation 
of water services for $80,000. 00 be approved." Motion Carried. 

WHEREAS by Section 6 of Chapter 193 of the Pevised Statutes of Nova Scotia, 1967, the Municipal Affairs Act, it is en- 
acted among other things, in effect, that subject to the provisions of Seciton 8 of said Act every rmmicipality of a 
county or district shall have full power and authority to borrow or raise by way of loan from time to i-_1'.n'e on the craiiu 

I 

of the municipality such sum or sure as the Council thereof deem; necessary for the purpose of the installation of 
water services for Ki.'Lla.rney Drive, Bedford. 

AND WH.E:RE'.A§ by Section 8 of said the Municipal Affairs Act, it is enacted among other things, ineffect, that no rroney 
shall be borrowed under the provisions of the said Act until such proposed borrowing has been approved by the M:L1'1ister 
of Municipal Affairs: 

AND W-IEREIAS the Municipal Comcil of the Municipality of the of Halifax deems it necessary to borrow a sum not 
es-acceding Eighty 'Ihousa.nd Dollars ($80,000.00) for the purpose of the installation of water services for Killarney Dri 
Bedford; - 

AND WHEREJB by the Municipal Affairs Act such sum shall in the discretion of the Municipal Council be borrowed or 
raised in one sun at one tine or in-instalments at different tines and the sum required shall be borrowed or raised by 
the issue and sale of debentures of the Municipality to such an amount as the Council thereof deems necessary to raise 
such sum,‘ 

AND WHERE:AS'it is deemed expedient to postpone the issue of debentures and to borrow such sun for the purpose aformai 
frcmtheRoyalBankofCanadaatflalifaxthesumsoborrowedtoberepaidtosaidflankfromtheproceedsofthedebent 
when sold; 

BE IT ‘THEREFORE RESDLVEI) that under and by virtue of said the Municipal Affairs Act the Municipality of the Cbunlzy of 
Halifax do, subject to the approval of the Minister ot Municipal Affairs, borrow or raise by way of loan on the credit 
of the Municipality a sum not exceeding Eighty Thousand Dollars {$80,000.00} for the purpose aforesaid; . 

'I'lfl'I' under and in accordance with said the Municipal Affairs Act such sum be borrowed or raised by the issue and sale 
3

' U
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of debentures of Municipality to such arromt as the Council deers necessary to raise such sum: 

'IHA'.I' the issue of such ddnentunes be postpcned and the said Municipality do, under and by virtue of the provisions of 
Section 147 of the Municipal Act and subject to the approval of the Minister of Municipal Affairs, borrow by way of_ 
loan on the credit of the Municipality a sum or suns of rrmey not exceeding Eighty Ihousand Dollars ($80,000.00) from 
the Royal Bank of Canada at Halifax. 

'I'E£A'I'such sumorsunebeborrowed frcmsaidBank foraperiodnotexoeedingcwelverronths fromthedateonwhich this 
rwolution shall have been approved by the Minister of Municipal Affairs, with interest thereon to be paid said Bank 
atsuchrateasshallbeagreedupcmandthatthearromtsoborrowedberepaidthesaidBankfrcmtheprooeedsofthe 
debentures when sold. Motion Carried. 

It was rroved by Councillor Eisenhauer, seconded by Councillor ‘nipple: 

"'11-LAT Terrporary Borrowing Resolution re Killarney Drive, Bedford, $25,000.00 
for sewer services be approved." Fotion Carried. 

WHEREAS by Sect;i.on 6 of Chapter 193 of the Revised Statuta of Nova Scotia, 1967, the Municipal Affairs Act, it is emacbe 
among other things, in effect, that subject to the provisions of Section 8 of said Act every municipality of a county 
ordistrict shall have full poweror authority toborrowor raisebyway of loan fromt1'.rne to t;1'.rrec:n the credit of the 
municipality such sun or stars as the Council thereof devars necessary for the purpose of the installation of sewer 
services for Killarney Drive, Bedford. 

AND WHEREAS by Section 8 of said the Municipal Affairs Act, it is enacted arrong other things, in effect, that no rroney 
shall be borrowed under the provisions of the said Act until such proposed borrowing has been approved by the Minister 
of Municipal Affairs: 

AND WHERELAS the Municiml Oouncil of the Municipality of the County of Halifax deems it necessary to borrow a sum not 
anoeeding ‘I'wenty-five ‘Thousand Dollars {$25,000.00} for the purpose of the instal1af'_1'.on of sewer services for Killarney 
Drive, Bedford. . 

AND WHEREAS by the Municipal Affairs Act such sum shall in the discret'i.on of the Municipal Oouncil be borrowed or raised 
in one sum at one titre or in at differait times ‘and the sum required shall be borrowed or raifi by the issue 
_a.nd sale of debentures of the Municipality tfi such an arrount as the Council thereof dears necessary to raise such sum; 

Am WI-IEREAS it is deemed expedient to postpone the issue of debentures and to borrow such sun for the purpose aforesaid 
frornthe Ibyalflankof Canada a.tH.alifaxthes1msol:orrowodtoberepaidtosaidBank frcmthe proceeds ofthedeberntures 
when sold: 

BE IT '11-IEREEDRE RESOLVED that under and by virtue of said the Municipal Affairs Act the Municipality of the County of 
Halifax do, subject to the approval of the Minister of Municipal Affairs, borrow or raise by way of loan on the credit 
of the Municipality a sum not encoeeding Twenty-five Thousand Dollars ($25,000.00) for the purpose aforesaid: 

THAT under a.nd in accordanaewith said the Municipal Affairs Act such sum be borrowed or raised by the issue and sale of 
debentures of the Municipality to suc.h an anount as the Ootmcil deems necessary to raise such sum: 

'IHP£I‘ the issue of such debentures be postpcmed and the said Municipality _do, under and by virtue of the provisions of ‘ 

Section 147 of the Municipal Act and subject to the approval of the Minister of Municipal Affairs, borrow by way of loan 
- on the credit of the Municipality a sun or suns of rroney not acceding '1wenty-five Thousand Dollars ($25,000.00) from 
the Royal Bank of Canada at Halifax. 

‘THAT such sun‘ or sums be borrowed from said Bank for a period not exceeding twelve rronths from the date on which this 
resolution shall have been approved by the Minister of Municipal Affairs, with interest thereon to be paid said Bank at 
such rateas sha1lbeagreed1mcnandthatthea1roLmtsoborrowed,be repaidEhesaidBankfrcmt31eproceedsofthe 
debentures when sold. Nbticn Carried. ‘ 

It was moved by Councillor Macxenzie, seconded by Councillor Mccabez 

"'I'HAT the Warden appoint the rnexrbers to the Metropolitan Authority." Pbtison Carried. 

Warden Ira Settle advised council that he was appointing the two existing rrembers, i.e. hineelf and Couficillor Cosman 
and councillor Sutherland as the third rnerber. 

Councillor Streatch felt that it was a good se1ec1‘_'i.cn as it represented the three areas.
_ 

It was moved by Councillor Gaetz, seconded by Councillor Poitier: 

"mar Councillor Sutherland be the Council marber frcm Metropolitan Authority on the 
regional transit ccm1u'.ssicr1." Maticn Carried. 

Councillor Topple and Councillor Macxay nominated Councillor Deveaux as the second rrelrber for the transit oorrmission.
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Clouncillorflccabeelected Jean Ourrenof Bedford, l'lJnEVEL’, thiswasdiscussedand finally decided that Councillor I Mihbeuufldwithdradlernmreasarnnixeeashemtfidmtgetmouatactwithferfortxeracceptanceofappointrrelut. 
Councillor Eisenhauer Elizabeth P:.1blioover' and it was seornded by Councillor Sutherland. 

She had worked on the transit committee of the Saokville Coarrmhnity Council, worked on projects, lives in Sackville U and worked with the Metropolitan Area Planning CcIrm:i.ssion on transit. 

Councillor Gaetz moved to have all notru'.nat.ims cease and Councillor Smith seconded it.
| Following a ballot, the Warden declared Councillor Sutherland and Councillor Deveaux as the ncI'ni.nat‘i.ons to the 

Metropolitan Authroity for the Transit Com-nission. 

Cbuncillor Deaeaux had requested an item be added to the Agenda re Dartmouth water works. D 
It was moved by Councillor Deveaux, seconded by Councillor Qbpple: 

“’IHAT a letter be forwarded to the Board of Public Utilities with a copy of the letter to 
the City of Dartmouth suggesulnga 10 percent rebate on the next billing re metered water 
for consumers of the Dartmouth ‘Water ‘Utility due to the necasity of having to boil water." 
nation Carried. 

Councillor Deveaux said that it is costing the oonsurrer more for their water because of the electricity used to boil | the water. 

Councillor 'Ibpp1e suggested giiiing the ccnsurners somany gallons free ‘rather than the discount. The Solicitor did not 
feel that the City of Dartlrouth could do this without going before the Board as the billing is done on the units oon- D suned. - - 

Another iten which Councillor Deveaux requested added was health approval for building permits on lots which have eno 
land mass but not efiough frontage on a public highway. 

Councillor Deveaux read ‘a letter about difficulty in obtaining health approval in the County with respect to the land 
area being sufficient,hr.IL-Jever, not hav'i_ng eriough footagetrn a public 1'-_'i.ghw.=-.3. 

tbuncillor Deveaux felt that more flexibility should be allowed in the regulations for this type of case, even though ' the 100 foot line in observed also. 

It was Iroved by Councillor Deveaux, seconded by Councillor Fader: 

"THAT 3 letter ‘be directed to the Minister of Health requesting more flexibility in administering 
regulations with respect to on-site sewage disposal systems with respect to square footage and front- 
age requirements." Motion Carried. ‘ 

Cbuncillor Benjamin pointed out that Councillor Deveaux is asking to relax regulations if size requirerrenm, perc U234 
etc. are met. 

I 

Councillor Topple voiced his opinion that there are circurrstances perhaps whai the regulations are too stiff and the 
public health inspectors do not use oomron sense and just stick to the rules of the book. He feels that the health 
‘inspectors should bend a little in border line circumstances especially when there really isn't a health hazard being 
created. 

councillor Streatch pointed out no onewants to create health problems and he does support the motion in that the 
inspectors should relax regulations a bit when no health hazard is being created. 

Councillor Deveaux suggested either regulations be changed or some sort of committee be set up so people could appeal 
without the cost of a lawyer to the people. 

Councillor Benjamin pointed out the‘ next meeting of the Health Board would be August 3, 1978 and was wondering if perm! 
Councillor Deveaux could attend that meeting and this matter could be discussed at that tine in the presence of Doctor 
Sullivan. He pointed out that health inspectors have to have standards by which to judge their approvals on. 

It was moved by Councillor MacKe.nzie, seconded by Councillor Mccabe: ' 

"'I'HAT the matter re Municipal Solicitor be deferred to the next session of Council on 
August 15, 1978." M:)t'i.on Defeated. _ 

Councillor Mackenzie suggested this rrotim due to three Councillors being absent. 

Councillor Wanner and Councillor Macliay wished to deal with the matter of the Municipal Solicitor tonight. Cbuncil 

It was moved by Councillor Peder, seconded by Councillor Poirier: 

Councillor Streatch felt that he did not want this rratter to be deferred for another nt:-nth. 

a . 
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"'I'_l-ll‘-\'I' Council go in Cmmittee of the whole in camera." M:rt1'.on Carried. 

It was rroved 12/ Councillor Madtay, seconded by Councillor Sutherland: 

"'l‘I-1M‘ 03113011 90 back :i.nto session." M3t1'.cm Ca.rr'ied. 

It was uoved by Councillor Lachanoe, mauled by Councillor Walker: 
"'ma'1' Council approve entering into a contract for a period of one year effective 
August 1, -1978 with Mr. Robert Cragg re legal services as outlined in his letter 
of July 11, 1978 and the Finance md Executive Committee be requested to bring back 
to Council a formal aqreernent of approval." M:t1'.on Carried. 

It was rroved by Councillor Streatch, seconded by Oomcillor Macxay: 
"'IHA'I‘ Council adjourn to 2:00 p.rn. August; 15, 1978." Mntion Carried. 

ODunc:i.l adjournw at 11:38 p.m.

11
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itgfi 1?, 1978 

Mr.Bamstedexplainedthatthiswasaninfcm1ationsessionwithrespectto"NewDirectionsinGovenmIent.' Mr. John 
CamercncftheDepart:1entcf1V1micipalAffai.rsisama1bercftheTaskEbroear1dwillgiveanmiamonthedocment 
followedbyaquestionandanswerperiod. 

"Mr. Chmeztn gave a surmaryof the principle: of the report. The proposals are supported by the Department of Municipal 
affairsbutarenotendorsedbythegoveiment. 'I'heseprcpcsalshavebeendevelcpedbythe‘I'askForoe. 'I'heUhionof 
Novascotjamndcipalitieshasmtacceptedttepapercrflieprqnsalsi_nitbu.1titwillbediscIJssedatthet.m.icn&t— 
ingnextweek. 'I‘hisWhitePaperisnotrelatedtothecraharnflepcrtbuttherearesotneparallels. 'I'herrainthen'eisa 
better system for provincial municipal financing. In the past such programs were irrplemented without consultation wifla 
tl1e1'runicipalgovernrrents. 

'IheTaskEbrceitselfhasnochaimanandisaveryinforna1grcup. 'I'hereisn:>vct_i.ngandthisiswl1ytl'nereporttcx3k 
solcng. 
In197?asetofobject.i.vescxJnsist.i.r1gof14poi.ntswasdeve1oped. 'I!1ey'haveheendevelopedbytheUnionofNovaScot.i.a 
Mmicipalitia and by the Minister of Municipal Affairs. In final GJnC‘.1LBiC‘l'| of these objectiva it was decided at 
an'Iaet.'l.ng1:.hattheremuldbeadiscussionpapermflitwoulfiberal.easedtothepub].i.cforfullccrm‘a1t-thusthe 
White Paperasitispresented today. 
Afar principles guidedthediscussions. Itwasassmedthemmicipalities wouldnotget any less rroney. 'I'heamo1mt of 
m:x1eyavailableinl977g1ax1tswas$13m:’.1lim. 'IheyhavetriedtodeveJ.opapmposaltodist1ibutethatnrney jnsuch 
awayastoprolroteqrowth. 
Debt sharing will continue. Grants should be unconditimal. There will be equilizatim. Transitional grants trey also 
be available.

' 

It is proposed that the $13 million be increased annually so that municipalities would be guaranteed a share of the 
provincial govemzsent The real problem comes down to distributing it. The first thing to consider is what 
senricesareinanarea. Takeawaythoseservicessharedbyotherdepaitrrentssuxzhaseducaticnandwelfare. Somecf 
‘those left would be fire. police. streets, roads, sidewalks, stem sewers, parks. open areas, etc. 

They have classified the municipalities into five different classes and these are based on eiqaenditures. Class one con- 
sists of over 75 dwelling units, class two is a large town, class three is a smaller town, class four are the urbanized 
areas of mail municipalities and class five are all retraining areas. Referring back to class four there must be 250 
dwellings per square mile which is about the equivalent of a tom. These classes are not final. Equilized assessments 
would have to be used. 

‘lheproposedgrantsystemishardtounderstand. Soneoftheattributesarefullpaymentofgrantsinlieuoftaxes. 
Anot:herattrib.1teisthattherewouldbearoadusercharge. mismuldbefinancedcutcfvehicleregistraticnfees 
andwolalrlhelptoflinanoestreetsandroads. Thiswouldrequireanirxzreaseinprovincialtaxes. 

IEve.rym.micipalityisguaranteedasnuchrru1eyinthetctalprogramastheyreoe.i.vedtheprevicusyear. 

_G3u1ci}lorMargesonaskedexactlyumatthemaduserd1argenears. Mr.Cameroa'1explajnedtl1atitwouldbeanincreasein 
vehicle registration fees and is regarded as a user charge. It would be allocated to those nunicipalitia with road 
responsibiI|_1'.t1'.es. 

Mr. Catrerc:utl':enwentcntoe:xp1a.inthevarj.oustab1es ocntainedinthereport. 

mmciuorfaderaskedlnvnm1yrunspersquaremilefl1mewemmImerSad:fl11e. 'Ihereare808wl1:i.c:histhehighest 
densitypersquaremileintheprovinoeoutsidethecity. 
Q>utfi.uorGaetz-askednhenflngrantmliaiofpoutaaaeswesdetemdned. 'I'hiswassetoutinl961. Sincethe 
pcpuJ.aticmhaschangedalot,thisrreasurewesneeded. Thebasisforthisisthatitwasreplaoedbyagrantsystem 
aridtheccamtywouldreoeiveagziai-anteeexneryyear. 'I‘hesystauwi11belcdcedateveryfiveyearsa:flrevisedor 
upd.atedatthatt1'.rre. 

1*tr.C‘aneru1thendealtwiththecapita1gzantprcgram. 'Ihiswo111dbeagrantsystemoffinancedebtchargestd1ichmst 
It:i3rep1medbasedmpastyar'smrnmtsflntmmprogmmisoutmufingfmmnes. Theywouldliketottyandget 

developed. _ 

Councillor Sutherland asked has capital grants are allocated now. ‘Ibis was a diffcult question to answer but they are 
dealtwithastheyccmein. Thereneedstobeccnsistencyinthis system. 

TherewcuJ.dbeusersexviced:arges. Fewerservioesneedtobefinarmdfrcmgeneraltaxrate. 
A larger issue would get better support in the 
The County of Halifax may not benefit so rmxzh 

A rrumicipal financial cooperative is suggated for capital borrowing. 
marketandthegrantrateunuldbebetterasweuastheinteratrate.
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frunthisrrovebutitiswellkncnmthatuorebrokers'unuldbew:il].ingtoborrcwcmabiggerissue. ' Councillor Margescn asked why this could not be controlled by the provincial goverment. It could be established by 
theprovinzialgoverrmenttnrtitistofinancethemmicipalities. 'I‘heprovJ.ncecouldactasbankersinanycase. 

A specialized boundary corrmission could be set up. It would have the authority to act on applications 
for incorporation, boundary changes, arnalgamaticns, etc. It could also have authority over village incorporation, 
rural fire districts, service corrn-is-sicn boundaries as well. TI'al'l.3itiC.'flE.1 grants would be available on boundary changes 
so that there would be fair treatment. This would be phased out over five years and possibly longer. 

Such itens as hospitals, public health administration. police, provincial highways. etc. could all be thoroughly dis---' 
cussed and possibly reallocated as to respcnsibility.

' 

As well, the municipality's legislat-_1'.cn needs cleaning up. 'I‘hese things could be looked at over the next three or D four years. 

Cou1cil1orGaetzaskedifthisprogramissindlartoflneoneflrplerentedinfiewfinmswick. Itrnayhavethesarre-concept 
which is toprovidea level of service, Mr. Carnertn explained butdealswith different problems. 
Councillor Gaetz wondered why Cnezzetoook was not ccnsidered in class four. In his cpinicn it is larger than Lakepfl 
which is in that group. There were not the required 250 dwellings per square m:i.le in Chezzetoook. Lake Echo is s 
cutcvertwosidesofthehighwayandhasatrailerparkwithlsotrailersinasrnallarea. 
Counc:il1orGaetz alsoaskedifeadiommrfityweregoingtobevaluedmtheircamnerits. Mr. Catnermsaidthestaggfi 
tax rate for urban areas is $1.06 while for rural areas it is only .26¢. This covers service: presently being provi . 

'I'here are different pfiorities in different areas. The discretion will be left up to t.he local rmnicipalities. 

County council will have to receive the grant ITBIIEY and decide what to do with it. The final decision will be their“ 
Ootncillcrfaderbrorzgl-Ltrupaproblanthatis inhisareaandotherstherearetaxe:csTptproperties.lnaever,they 
are supplied with local services such as fire protection, street lights, side walks, etc. 

Mr. Cameron suggested that a possible solution would be a user services charge. This is dcne in Inverness County and 
worked successfully for some years. There could be a special fire protection rate. All properties should be liable 
for area rate said Councillor Fader. _ 

Mr. Ganeronagreed thatthiswas scmethingto look at. This shouldbediscussedwiththesolicitorandasolutionwoud 
"out. 

Another point Oauncillor Fader brought qa was the figure of $332,000.00 for a revenue grant. Is there a deficit pi 
.upl:§rtheprovinoeandisitlockedin? Mr.CameronsaidthisisarrLinimrncmly. Infiveyearsthismaybephased 

The operating grant of $866,000.00 - is this fixed as well asked councillor I-‘ader. The County does not want to get 
intaoafixadpositicnas urbanareas arerequestingrrore servicesandtheydonot wanttoget lockedinandtheooun 

piclting these services up. 

Mr. Cameron felt thiswas a legitimate concern. Thewhole thing is negotiablebut theremaybeurays andrneans topro 
yourselves. ‘Ibis growth factor is unique to Halifax County and possibly factors could be built in to this program. They 
are prepared to discuss anything along these lines. 

Oamcillor Fader felt this should be negotiable an a yearly basis. Mr. Camerm would like to avoid any annual 
He would prefer scxnething that is oorrmitted. Special assistance grants nay be the answer here. 

Oorncillor Eisenhauer brought up a point about areas that have planned water and sewer for a future date. Mr. 
said this would be dealt with in the capital grant program. This is another problem unique to Halifax County. 

Oouncilloruocabeaskedabouturbangrowthinruralareas. Thereisalargepopulaticminthoseareasthatdomthave 
-services. Will the government give grants to these conm.mit.1'.es so that they can get services? Any area that fits 
into the class necessary to qualify for the grant will get it. Councillor Mccabe was referring to two villages in 
Middle lmsquodoboit Valley. Mr. Cameron said the density was not high enough here to warrant grants for services. 

yattamdanyuorkshopsonthissubjectandxoicetheirooncems;thenitshouJ.du;ptotheFinanceand:E:xecutiveCcrltrIi. 
toworkonsolutions fiortheseconoerns. 
fbuncillor Fader noted that delegates will be attending the Unicn of N. S. next week. They should

t 

It was noved by Comcillor Gaetz, seconded by Councillor Eisenhauer: 

"'1'!-ET Comcil adjourn." Mation Carried 
' 

- U 
Oomcil adjourned at ll:-15 a.m.



'fo1maq1.orum. 

-- 'Ih_ey are not in favour of having a lot area rnin.-i.mm of 2,000 square feet per unit as this is excessive in their view. 

"Iheyfeelthelotooveragernaxirnunshouldbearrendedtoread4Spercentinsteadof35peroentperlotandthiswould 

BUNJIESOFAI-EETINGOF'lHEKNICEPALPTYCE‘l1-ECIINE’OFPB%IIFfiX 

PLELIC HEARING 

Egg! 21. 1978 

?hrda1Settlecalledfl'enee1ingtoorderwithflem1fi'sPmyerfoUouedbym.Benstedoallingtheroll. 
Itwas moved by Deputy Warden Williams, seomdedby Comcillor Baker: 

"'I'HP£I' Mrs. Terri. Dur.'Li.ng be appointed as recording secretary.“ Motion Carried. 

Mr. Bensted noted that there are only twelve Councillors present at the calling of the roll and eleven are needed to 
It is hoped the Councillors will cancel any plans they may have had to leave early so that this public 

hearing can proceed. Councillor Sutherland asked that he be excused at 7:45 p.m. as he has an important meeting to attend 
in Dartrrouth. 

After Warden Settle gave a brief rundown on the rules for a public hearing,‘ Mr. Robert Gough explained that the public 
hearingwas forthepurposeofdealingwithfl1eproposedrewattaded}busmgBy—Iawaspublisheda1dadvertisedre- 
cently in the newspaper. Three letters of ccmnunication were received and they are from Clayton Developments Ltd. and 
Hudac who submitted briefs and from Nova Scotia Housing corporation who sent a letter this afternoon. 

Going into the background, Mr. Gough explained that in Ffdaruary of this year the Planning Advisory Committee instructed 
the Planning Departlrent staff to prepare an attached hotsing by‘-law which would permit individual hone ownerhip. 
These are the bylaws that the staff drew up following discussions with developers such as Clayton. Hudac and Nova Scotia 
Housing Corporation. etc. and are rec '.m’end.i.ng to Oomcil. Several homing projects in Halifax, Dartrrouthand Sackville 
were looked at and the staff feel these bylaws would give the quality of development that would provide individual home 
ownership. 

Councillor Sutherland asked Mr. Gough to explain the sketches displayed on the wall. one of the sketches shows the 
original TH zone allowing semi detached dwellings: the other drawing is the same thing but as it would appear under the 
new by-law thus allowing rrore dwellJ'.ngs. 

Mr. Campbell of the Planning Department added some additional infometion. Mr. Hefler, the Chief Building Inspector, 
was involved and is generally in agreement with the new by-law. He did suggest, however, that the twenty foot setback 
apply to garages and carport-s as well. Mr. Gallagher is also in favour of the by-law if every unit has a separate 
service entrance. Project Planners and the Solicitor have been brought ccmpletely up to date and agree with the by-law 
as it stands. 

It was noted that Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation and Hudac as well as the Nova Scxatia Housing f‘orrl'nission were 
involvedindiscussicns. 'I'hePlanm'J1gDepartrrenthadoonsiciaredtheCityofDarI:IDuthBy-lawandhadocxretotheiroum 
conclusions. 

Mr. Roger Neate on behalf of Clayton Developments carre forward and was generally in favour of an attached housing by-law 
for the County of Halifax. however, they have some reservations on some of the points brought up. He had prepared 
a brief o..1tl:i.n.—1'.ng several things which they feel would provide the best possible land utilization. 

Clayton Developers do not agree with having a minirrum of me acre for develcptrent. 'I‘his does not allow for the possibil- 
ity of :Ln.fi1].i.ng in the area. It is more economic not to hold a developer to one acre only. 

‘me family structure is much smaller now with usually one or two children. A 1,600 square foot lot would be better 
hand utilization and would allow the construction of a two bedroom U1'li1.‘.. This is more eooncmically suitable to the needs 
o£thesn1allerfanu‘ly. 'I'helotfrontagerrIiru.rmmmJldbereduoedtol6feetfromzofeetaswell. 

include a garage or carport. ‘Ibis would be reduced to 30 percent without a garage or carport. 

_'I'he sidevyard clearance ateach endof the building block should be 6 feet instead of the reootrmended 10 feet. 
'By alluring the building including garages and carports to be located at a distance not less than 20 feet firm the street 
line would encourage garages to be built right: next to the street line. This would not look very good with rows of garage ‘tthetreet dc Demel fee1t.his'tota1l 1. f1" ckfzf ‘gthaggérngge sdbelag opers yunaoceptabe They aminirnumsetba o 0 et 

with regard to article four and the mo foot minimun separation between each unit, Clayton Developrrents feel this is 
:1: Separations can be made so that one unit is higher than anotl-ner. Itis very expensive to the builders crea breaks. - 

C.1ayton_Develo£!_Ients are in agreerrent with providing one parking yea and a carport or garage. They do not, ]'nweve_r agree with providing hedges along the entire drivewav. “me species selected would be of varied opinions and it would also restrict vision along the driveway. This would be entirely deleted as it would be too hard to legislate.
I



'

\ _Mr.Neatewouldlikec1arificaticx1ofarticlenmber9andthe1andoption. I-lewouJ.dJ.i.ketokncwifthisisbased‘ 

. of ruin if not properly looked after. Councillor 'Iopp1e was concerned as to what would happen if there were a fire 

' be seen that slurs can start from any type of home. Comcillor Lachance sti.1l feels these are very small quarters and 

' Councillor Sutherland asked about the economics of reducing the lot frontage rru'.nim:.m from 20 feet to 16 feet. This 
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rar land cost. 

Itisalsoagreedt-hattherebenclivestocluhcwever,theydofeeltmereshouldbeprofessicnalsallcmedtocarry 
their practices suchasyoung doctors, lawyers, etc. ' mi 
Claybonbevelcgxrentswtnildalsoliketobeallcweduaerectasign-dfeetbyafeettoadvertisetheland. 
Mr. Neate finisheduphis briefbyoonmendingthePlax1ningDepart:r1°ent staff for their work.

' Councillor Gaetz asked if a veterinarian could practice here according to his reccmnsndation about professionals. Mr. Neate said that he could set up an office but animals would not be permitted. Councillor caetz also asked if Clayton Developments would prefer to give rroney or land re recreational land for the development. Mr. Neate said it would not’ matter. I Councillor mcpple asked why Clayton Developments prefer 6 feet to 10 feet as side yard clearances. Mr. Neate said that this land at the and would fall into the ownership of the individual at me end and it rrey fall into a state 
in a middle unit. with side yard clearan of only 6 feet a fire truck could not get through. Mr. Neate had no information on this aspect. He did agree that it might be a valid point. Regarding no professionals. Mr. Neate thought that young people should be given the opportunity to at least start a practice. 

Comcillorflopplealsouentedtolcxmiffliepaxklandwesbasedmcriginallandcost. Mr. Neanesaiditwouldbe E basedonthecostoflandasitwaspurchased. 
cbuncillor Peder did agree with many of Mr. Neate's recorrmendaticns and corrmmted that he agreed there should be a miniiurnofcneacre set for thistypeofhousing. Theideas aregoodones andhewould liketoseethis typeof housing. He agrees that the trend seems to be towards smaller families. 
Oamcillcr Lachance was curious to 1-mow if Mr. Neate had any statistical information on his conclusions that families were becoming smaller. Mr. Ne/ate explained that Clayton Developments maintain an up—to-date record on the family structures in their developments. 'I'his helps than to plan future needs so they can build the right project for the market at the right time. There is definitely a diminishing traxd in family size and sociologists agree with this. 
Councillor Lachance was concerned that a two bedroom unit with srrall back and front yards would not be enough. This type of development could have the irrplications of a slum with such overcrowding. Did Mr. Neate feel they may be designing a slum area. Mr. Neate stated that slurs are a develoizment evolution. If one looks at older cities it can 
are designed for sleeping and eating only. Mr. Neate said that people are more recreation minded now and they wont to get out of their houses. 

wouldbe an economic saving that could be passed on to the consuner said Mr. Neate. 
Cbuncillcr Lawrence asked for a better explanationof Clayton Developrnents recomrendation of article 3 (f). Mr. Nesta. feels that a twenty foot setback would be fit but the rm‘nimu11 shcuJ.d be at least 10 feet so that nothing cxzmes out tothestreetline. Also.insectionrlasetbackbreakoragradebreakwouldbeaoceptahle. ' 

Cbincillor Margescn thought that in a developnent like this with so many people, a side yard clearance of only 6 wasnotenough. sometreesoouldbeputinheretornakeitvisuallyrroreattractive. Alsmhewonderedifthes entrance wouldbeattherearor front. Mr. Neate saidrearroadservicing wouldbeideal but mtly. There is also noguaranteethattreeswouldbeputinthesideyardsanditwouldbeuptothepropertycwnerattheendtomain' 
anyvegetaticnputhere. Itwouldalsobeuptohimtokeeptheareaclean. 
Having answered all of the Councillors questions, Mr. Neate left and Mr. Art Gillespie of Hudac took the floor. He too is in agreement with an attached housing by-law but feels there are too many restrictions in this one. Both the developer and the County have one goal in mind and that is to erect a quality structure at a good price. The dwellin 
trust meet the requirements for living, etc. Rather than say the unit must be a certain percentage of the lot size, one should look at the amenity »SPaOe that the purchaser requires. what are his needs then subtract a place to pa.rkacar,'afrontandbackyardand buildhishousecnthererrainder. 
Huiacalsodonotagreewithaoneacreminirrun. Thelotarearr:ini.rrn.mshouldbereduoedto1,600squarefeet. Fami' 
are definitely getting smaller. ‘Wren the children leave hare, an older couple only needs two bedrooms. 
‘The? feel thereshould onlybe five feeton each side of the building instead of ten. Thedeveloper will beencoura uapnxtineightmitssoastogettherruaxiiiunusageoftheland ifhenustputinsideyardclearancesoftenfeet. 
Regarding article 4, thedeveloper shouldbegzixvensoneleeway here. Heshouldnctbeforcedtodivide eaditwounits byatwofootsetbadcbutshculdbegiventherreedomtcrnaketheunitsasattractiveaspossible. 
Regarding article 5, Mr. Gillespie wanted to know if this referred toa gross or a net acre. This should be I stipulatedasagrossacrewouldbetoosmall. '



"be adequate for fire protecticn, maintenance, etc. 

- 

Councillor Lachance again questioned the side yard clearances. 
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Hu:.‘acalsodonot'agree with puttingahedge alongtheeni-_1'.re driveway. ‘Ibis is infringingon theard1itect's field. 
Ahedgealong theproperty linewouldbebetterthan along the drivewaybutgenerallyit is felt thathedges aredif- 
fic:.11ttorraintainandeverycnewouldnotkeepthei.rsthesarre. - 

ifithmferanetoflemcreatimallaxflgivaitofleoamtythisslnuldbedimgedm5percentfrom7percent. 
neputywardenwilliams agreeswithbothdeveloperscntheiropinions ofthehedge. 'I‘his shouldbetakenoutofthe 
by-lzu. 'Ihiswasonly putintodress it up. Councill.orTopple agree thatahedgeisnotnecessarybutwasoonoerned 
about natural vegetat1'.on.. Mr. Gillespie said that the natural vegetation can be kept in the back but notthe front 
because of underground wires and sewers. '1he installation of these services makes it difficult to maintain any existing 

In other words, Councillor Toggle said fllere would be no vegetation in front except what the new owner 
puts . 

Councillor 'Ibpple wondered if the fire regulauions accept side yard clearances of only five feet. 
they accept four feet for one storey and an additional foot for each storey thereafter. 

Mr. Gillespie said 

Councillor R.-lerasked the solicitorhowthe sectionon hedges oouldbeenforoed. Mr. Cragg replied thatthere is 
no'thi.ngintl'1eby-lawthatsayst‘.hehedgeshavetDbeclippec1orke;>tinanyway. 'I'hissecti.cncoL1ldbeenforoedand 
vouwouldhavesotxewlnuotildkeepitneatandotherswhowouldrntbotlierwithit. _ 

Mr. Gillespie having finished. Dr. Don Williams of Central Mortgage and Housing Cbrporation came forward. 

He went over his points as contained in a letter to Cbuncil dated August 21, 1978. They too are glad to see a proposed 
by-law for attached housing. Tcwnhocusing is needed because it is less expensive than a single family bone and the 
savings in heating are substantial corrpared to other structures. ' 

There are still several points that the Housing Cbrpcrat'_‘i.cn do not agree wit‘.-. Two family dwellings may note ap- 
propriatelybedealtwit-hunderarevisedn-2 by-law. The land shouldnotbekepttoanexinnmofoneacreas this 

the possibility of infilling.. 

‘me lot size of 2,000 minitmm of 20 feet frontage is too Smaller units are needed and are less expensi 
to the consumer. The xraxirmm lot coverage of 35 percent is also restrictive and should not include carports or garages. 

CM-IC requires four feet of sideyard for the first storey and one foot more for each additional storey. This is found to 
The proposed 10 feet would aicourage developers to build the maxi- 

rn1II18footunitstogetbetteruseofthelandandthisrraynotbescatt.ract;‘i.veandisccntrarytcarticle #4which 
atterrpts to provide visual variety. 

Section 4 should be deleted as there are other means to create attractivewess such as horizontal setbacks, bay windcws, 
oantilevering of floors and vertical stepping of units on hills. 

Secticn 5 is also unnecessary because provisions for minirmm lot area, parkland and street standards adequately control 
project density. 

Once again, the planting of hedges is not needed because of the maintenance factor. Trees should not apply only to 
attached housing. 

It was felt that the points outlined would provide sore affordable housing to the oonsurer and the developer. 

If the side yards are kept large, the developer will 
insist on building the max:i.rnum 8 unit building block. Access should be given to the rear in the event of fire, main- 
tenance, etc. Mr. Williams explained that 10 feet would not be any better than six. A fire truck would not go in even i 
it were the larger side yard. Fire department; are equipped to fight fires in these types of buildings and have suf- 
ficient length of hose to work frrm the front.

' 

Mr. feels 1:zy~‘-law generally is a good one but the Corporation is concerned about the issues he has brought 
tp tonight. 15 to be encouraged. 

Councillor Tbpple noted that seven of the Oomcillors are absent tonight and they will be confused at the next public 
hearing a.nd may not like the reocmnendations made by the Planning Advisory Committee. 

Deputyltlrdenhtilliarrsaddedthatfliethreedevelopershaveput aewinputonthernatter. Coangeswillhavetobernade 
andnooneisinapositiontonekeadecisiontonight. 
It was rroved by Councillor Fader. seconded by Councillor Poitier: 

"em the proposed Attached Housing. zoning be referred back to the Plannin-g Advisory Oomnittee 
for study with staff of the submissions and reoonrrendations as rece.1'.ved this evening." 
lbtion Carried. 

It was rrcved by Comcillor Fader, seconded by Deputy warden Williams: 

"THAT Council adjourn." 1‘-btion Carried. 

Cbuncil adjourned at 8:50-p.m.
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Harden Ira settle called the reeting to order with the Lord's Prayer. The !1unici]'_'Jal Clerk, ftr. Bensted, called the 
roll. 

It "was moved by Oomcillor Eisenhauer. secznded by Cotncillor Walker: 
"'11-LKT Miss Gail Marks be a;_:po:inted as Recording Secretary.“ Motion Carried. 

Warden Ira settle invited all Councillors to a rreeting at Heritage Farm for a tour of the area followed by a corn boil. 

Hr. Bensted introduced the present-ati.c:n of the "Staff Draft" of the Municipal Develorxrent Plan by Project Planning 
Gnnsultants Ltd. He po:i.nted out that a revised draft nlan was on all Councillors‘ desks with the clan concept and 
nolicies. There was a slide presentation to help Councillors be aware of more background information of the 
Develofrrent Plan for the Municipality of t'ne County of Halifax. 

Gamcil unanzirrously agreed to have the slide show presrmt-ai-_1'.on. 
After the slide presentation. Hr. Martin Dake, Hr. Ian Rankin and Mr. Peter of Project Planning Consultants came 
forward to the front of the Charrbers to answer any questions any Councillor may have with respect to the Municinal 
Develqcxrent Plan in their area. .

. 

Arrntictzwasput forwardtohave this itanonthe flcortobediscussed. 
It was moved by cbuncillor Lawrence, seccnded by Comcillor Cosman that the following resolution be adopted: 

Council has received a. final Staff Draft of a rironosed Municipal Develofinait 
Plan for the Municipality from its private planning consultants to replace the e>o'.st.1'J1g 
Official ‘Down Plan which expires on Decanter 33.. 1978; 

AND FEEREAS it is deerred necessary and advisable that the procedure required by the Planning 
_ % S. N. S. 1969, C. 16, as anemied, for the adont‘i.on of a I!unici_I_':al Develorrrent Plan, be 

tiated; - 

BE IT ‘I1-IEIIEFUREI RESOLVED AS EUIIURS: 

1. THAT Council hereby gives notice of im intention to replace the Official '11:».-n Plan, 1964. effective upon aporoval 
by the Minister of Municipal Affairs of the new Municipal Develdfltrient Plan; 

2. THAT Oouncil hereby gives notice of its intention: 

{a} to adont the proposed Municipal Develogrent Plan nrenared by Project Planning Consultants Limited for Council; 

and: 

(b) to consider written objeccjms by any interested person to its adoption of the said Municipal Develoment Plan. 
at a Public Hearing to be held in the Council C.ha.mbers beginning on October 24, 1978 at 2:00 o'clock in the 

afternoon. 

3. 'IHA'I' the Clerk be he is hereby instructed to _Orenare the advertiseremt and give the public nct1'.oe re- 
quired by the Planning Act." Motion Carried. 

Mr. Bake spoke with res-:r.>ect to the new plan and pointed out that the first draft has been revised and that this docurent 
on the Oomcillors' desks is the draft which will be put forward to the oublic. He believes that the plan is good and 
that it will provide residents with the kind of environrent and services that they as}: for. He oointed out that the plan 
includes different types of living conditions for different type; of people and that it will help preserve rural asoects, 
tnwever, ilrprovarents in senri for the pedals oould be dcne eooncrrically. The clan also nrovides for natural 
sutii as scenery and rural characteristics to be preserved. He nointed out that the policies in the plan will allow peopl 
to get what they want and be able to afford the services they will demand in the near future. 

Different types: of living such as hamlets, Villages, gro.-rt‘-1 centres and towns are all planned out in the .MJ.m.i.cipal Dev- 
elogzment Plan. It will allow the people an opportunity of continuing farming or forestry and help maintain agi-icultu.ral 
places and scenic places will be preserved by way of parks, etc. 

He pointed out that this plan has been discussed at rneetings of Oontnitt-.et=.~s. however. it had not been presented to 
the public as a whole. He said that the plan is now here and ready to be presented to the nublic by way of nublic 
a.nd prestmtations and ask for cxJl'rl'rEnts to find out what constituents think about the plan. The public can now see the 
plan as a whole structure, they can see the main objectiva and that the public's expenditures are ke;-"at in check. 

Mr. [Jake pointed out that there must be some plan and guideline for future residents and proper growth of the Hunicinalit 
of the County of Halifax. He did say that sclre residents will not agree with the plan, however, everyone wnnot be 
planed. 
The Warden asked Council if there were any -juesticms with to the mniicirzal Developrent Plan.


